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. COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)' 
extending the pe::iod of vali'dity of Reg~lation (EEC) No 
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( submi tt~ed to the Council by the Commiasion) 
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1" In response to the spirit of the principles set out in the Belerade 
Declaraticn of ~2 December 1976 the Council on 19 December 19T7 adopted 
a special sys·cem applicable to impo;;"'ts of certain bovine a.."lima lf1 and 
beef from Yugoslavia (Council Regu.lation (EEG) No 2862/77)!> 
2c 1'h.e ·terminal date for this system vJas initially the 31 .. 8 .. 1978 9 as a 
new agreement stipulating future relations between the Communi-ty and 
Yugoslavia. was d.ue to take effect on l September 1978~ In the meantime 
the period of va.lidi ty was extended until 31 December 1978. 
)c. The state of the negotiations for the new agreement is such tha-t it 
will probably not be concluded until the first half of 1979 ... 
4. Given this situation and the fact that the reasons underlying the 
decision to introduce a. special system for Yugoslavia conti.nue to 
apply this special unilateral system should be extended 1.mtil the 
entry into force of the new agreement and until 30 June 1979 at the 
latest .. 
5o Tne Commission is also proposing to rr~intain until 30 Jur1e 1979 the 
70% levy suspension on imports from Yugoslavia of up to 12 000 head 
per quarter of young male bovine animals of 220 to 300 kg intended 
for fattening. 
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PROPOSAL FDR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (NBC) 
exte:n.ding the period of validi.ty of Regulation (EEC) No 2862/77 on 
levies applicable to imports of certain adult bovine animals and 
beef from Yugoslavia. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community and in particular Article 43 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposals from the Commission; 
1· Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament ' 
Whe~ the arrangements applicable to imports of certain adult bovins animals 
and beef from Yugoslaviawerelaid down by Council Regulation (EEC) No 
2862/77 2, as amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2185/783; 
whereas these arrangements are applicable until 31 December 1978; 
Whereas the reasons for the introduction of these arrangements continue 
to apply; whereas the new cooperation agreement between the European 
Economic Community and the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia is 
being negotiated; wherea~therefor~the period of validity of the 
arrangements should be extended until the date of entry into force of a 
new agreementi wherea~howeven this extension should expire on 30 June 
1979 at the latest; 
HAS ADOP'IED TillS REGULATION: 
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O.J. No L 330, 23.12.1977, p.9 
O.,J. No 1 258, 21.9.1975, P• 9 
-
Article l 
-------~ 
The second paragraph of' .Article 2 of Ree;-ulation (F.:EC) No 2862/77 is 
replaced by the following 
"It shall apply until the date of entry i:n.to force of the new cooperation 
agreement between the European Economic Community and the_Socialist 
Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, and until 30 June 1979 at the latest" .. 
Article 2 
... 
This Regu~a.t:i.on shall enter into force on the day of i·ts publication 
in the Official .Journal of the European. Cownuni ty. 
It she'1.ll apply l-ri th effect from 1 January 1979e 
This Regulation shall be binding :i.n its en·tirety and directly applicable 
in all Member Sta·tes. 
Done at Brussels For the Council 
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1. t.IC:iE mmc.~:rAIRE et"'~~JCERN'f.'E • Chap. 10 - Prelevements CREDIT:> t . 1.686 mio UCE 
~7';.;~TU·t.~;··~;-z;:;r7cY a r P;;p,..~s i~·;·;~d-;; .. Reg,.le~;;;~·du Cons~i l ~rorogeant le regime 'des 
pr~levemcnts reduits applicabtes aux impo~tations de certains gros bovins et de 
leur viande en provenance de la Yougoslav1e. 
l· BAZ~ JUHIDiqUE • Article 43 du Trai te 
- I 
4. orJtmlFs DE L•Acuo:• a Ajustement du pretevement applicable aux importations de 
certains gros bovins et de la viande bovine originairmde la Yougoslavie dans 
l'attcnte de l'accord commercial entre la CEE et la Yougoslavie .. et au plus tard 
jusqu'au 30.6.1979. 
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• 
Mesure timitee au 30.6.1979 
9.000 t X 120 UC/T <=.hypothese de la reduction du prele.vement) 
= 1,080 MUC = 1,1 MUCE 
Maximum 
- 1,1 MUCE 
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